
Fender Flares (Includes):

Hardware Kit (Contents listed below)
(6) #8 x 5/8” Black Truss Head Screws
(24) Push Type Retainers

Right Front
Left Front
Right Rear

Left Rear 

Quantity Description Part No.

1 Set

1

5355-2401-06
5355-2402-06
5404-2403-09
5404-2404-09
5404-2420-09
3999-9031-00
1999-0286-00

Factory Black Part # 5404-2400-09

1. Begin the front fender flare installation by first remov-
ing all the factory push pin fasteners that secure the
inner fender liner to the fender (not shown).

2. Fit the edge of the E&G fender flare between the fend-
er and the inner liner, making sure all the fastener
holes are aligned with the factory push fastener holes.

3. Install the E&G supplied push fastener through the
holes in the factory inner fender liner, the E&G fender
flares and into the factory fenders. NOTE: You might
have to redrill one or more holes if all the aligned parts
do not have the push fastener holes in the exact place.

4. Use a 7/64” drill to drill through the lower pre-drilled
holes in the front fender flares and into the factory
front fenders for supplied truss head screw installation.
This will finish the front fender flare installation.
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5. Begin the rear fender flare installation by first remov-
ing all the factory push pin fasteners that secure the
inner fender liner (as shown).

6. Fit the top edge of the E&G fender flare between the
fender and the inner liner, making sure all the fastener
holes are aligned with the factory push fastener holes.
The rear edge will fit over the factory inner fender liner.
Install the supplied push type fasteners through the
inner fender liner, the E&G flare and the fender to
secure.

Fender Flares (Includes):

Hardware Kit (Contents listed below)
(6) #8 x 5/8” Black Truss Head Screws
(24) Push Type Retainers

Right Front
Left Front
Right Rear

Left Rear 

Quantity Description Part No.

1 Set

1

5355-2401-06U
5355-2402-06U
5404-2403-09U
5404-2404-09U
5404-2420-09
3999-9031-00
1999-0286-00

Unpainted Part # 5404-2400-09U
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7. Install the supplied black truss head screws through the
existing holes in the fender flare, allowing them to self 
tap into the factory plastic fender. DO NOT OVER
TIGHTEN or you will strip out the holes in the plastic 
fender!

8. Finished installation (shown with optional splash 
guards).
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